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Cleveland City Planning Commission Holds Third Joint
Meeting on Sherwin-Williams Global Headquarters Project
CLEVELAND –The Cleveland City Planning Commission will hold a Special Joint Committee
& Commission meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. to review the Sherwin- Williams Global
Headquarters project. This is the third in a series of three meetings with the Landmarks
Commission, Cleveland City Planning Commission, Downtown Flats Design Review
Committee and Historic Downtown Cleveland Design Review Committee to review the project.
To learn more about the Sherwin-Williams Building Our Future Project, click here. To download
the final design package submitted for review, click here.
Due to ongoing security enhancements and occupancy restraints, in-person attendance at the
meeting will be limited to commissions, committees, presenters and staff. In accordance with
Ordinance No. 482-2021 and Section 101.021 relating to open public meetings, as well as new
occupancy Constraints and Security Requirements, meeting proceedings will be livestreamed
on the YouTube, TV20 and the City of Cleveland website.
The agenda for this meeting and a meeting link will be posted on the Cleveland Planning
Commission website in advance of the meeting. Members of the public will be able to provide
written comment and ask questions in a written format via the Commission website. SherwinWilliams will provide responses to questions subsequent to the meeting presentation.
To view a list of Landmarks Commission members, click here.
To view a list of Cleveland City Planning Commission members, click here.
To view a list of the Downtown Flats Design Review Committee members, click here.
To view a list of members of the Warehouse District’s Historic Downtown Cleveland Design
Review Committee, click here.

Founded in 1866, The Sherwin-Williams Company is a global leader in the manufacture,
development, distribution, and sale of paints, coatings and related products to professional,
industrial, commercial, and retail customers.
Sherwin-Williams manufactures products under well-known brands such as SherwinWilliams®, Valspar®, HGTV HOME® by Sherwin-Williams, Dutch Boy®, Krylon®, Minwax®,
Thompson’s® Water Seal®, Cabot® and many more. With global headquarters in Cleveland,
Ohio, Sherwin-Williams® branded products are sold exclusively through a chain of more than
4,900 company operated stores and facilities, while the company’s other brands are sold through
leading mass merchandisers, home centers, independent paint dealers, hardware stores,
automotive retailers, and industrial distributors. The Sherwin-Williams Performance Coatings
Group supplies a broad range of highly-engineered solutions for the construction, industrial,
packaging and transportation markets in more than 120 countries around the world. SherwinWilliams shares are traded on the New York Stock Exchange (symbol: SHW).
For more information regarding Sherwin-Williams, click here.
For information regarding upcoming agendas for the Special Joint Committee & Commission
Meetings, click here.

About the City of Cleveland
The City of Cleveland is committed to improving the quality of life for its residents by
strengthening neighborhoods, delivering superior services, embracing diversity and
making Cleveland a desirable, safe city in which to live, work, play, and do business. For
more information on the City of Cleveland, visit www.clevelandohio.gov, or follow
@CityofCleveland on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn.
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